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November Meeting
Report

The general meeting was held via
Zoom. After a period of informal
chatting, Lynn Slosson called the
meeting to order at 7:00 PM.

The speaker, Beth Upstill from West
Coast Wools, shared her journey
through wool appliqué quilted art.
She showed many projects which she
has done since 2002. They began with
rather simple blanket-stitched edges
and moved on to complicated
embroidered and embellished pieces.
She dyes her own fabric and spoke
briefly about that procedure. She invited
us to visit her website at
westcoastwool.com.

Members at the meeting showed great
interest in a retreat which she has
planned for May 25-29, 2022. Called
Camp Out West, it will be held at the
Mercy Center in Auburn, for an all-
inclusive fee of $650. Registration is
open now.

Show and Tell photos will be available
on our website.

Donna Paschal reported that we now
have 77 members of the Guild.

Lynn Slosson needs RSVP’s for the
December meeting ASAP.

Gil Melgoza, Ways and Means, spun
the virtual wheel to see who won the
door prize. The spinner stopped on
Pearl Davids, but she declined, having
won recently. On the second spin, Kate
Skeen was the winner.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:45 pm.
23 people had been attendance for at
least part of the meeting.

Calling All Quilts!
I NEED YOUR BIG QUILTS! 

At my house by January 2nd, 2022! 

For the first time, SVQG has been
invited to be the guild that gets to
hang our quilts way up high in the main
hall at Road2CA Quilters Conference &
Showcase. Yahoo!

I will be taking in those quilts from you,
delivering them to the convention center
January 6th and picking them up when
the show is over. You are welcome to
bring them to me at the December
guild meeting, if you’d like.

They must be at least 72” long and no
wider than 100”. Each quilt must have a
4” sleeve that is 1 continuous piece.
Each quilt must have a label on the
back with the quilter’s name, phone #
and the name of the quilt. They must be
in a large, heavy, clear plastic bag. Max
3-4 to a bag.

They are asking for a jpeg photo of each
quilt you offer. Send them to Sharon
Chaffino at sharingc@aol.com.

I will bring them back to my house
and you can pick them up from there.
Call me to set up drop-offs. 

Phyllis Jones, 805-857-9927.
See the Road2CA instructions on page 2.

Looking Ahead
January 12 … Senior Center

In-person meeting! 
Open sewing and presentation of 

the Challenge for 2022.

Bring your own projects or there will be
quilts ‘n force kits available. You will
need to bring your own irons and cutting
mats. Sewing machines or hand work
welcome. 
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Atrium Quilt Exhibit
Guidelines Road to
California 2022

Quilts may be any style and colors that you choose.
This exhibit is designed to showcase the work of your
Guild members. It is not a competition and the quilts
are not judged. We are looking for quilts that are
made by the average quilter. We are not looking for
any one style or category of quilts. A diversity of quilts
and quilt makers creates a very interesting exhibit
that draws the attention of all quilters.

Quilts must be at the minimum 72” long.
Quilts must be no wider than 100”.
Each Quilt must have a 4” sleeve that is one
continuous piece.

Each Quilt must have a label on the back of the quilt
with Quilters name, Phone number and Name of
Quilt. This can be a hand written paper label.

We will provide a spreadsheet to record quilt
information and a paper label for the front of each
quilt. This label is to be pinned on the lower right
hand front of the quilt

Quilts must be delivered to the Road Office by Jan.
6th, wrapped in HEAVY CLEAR Plastic bags.
(Groups of 3-4 quilts to a bag are easiest to handle.)
Quilts do not have to be individually wrapped. 

Please provide a jpg photo of each quilt to be
displayed. Send them to Sharon Chaffino at
sharingc@aol.com

Road to California insures each quilt in your exhibit
for $500.00 against a major catastrophe from the
time we receive the entry until it is delivered back to
your guild’s agent. It is highly recommended that
entries over the above stated value be appraised and
the owner possess appropriate insurance to cover
any damage to the entry while in transit and on
display in the atrium. Every attempt is made to
ensure the security of your entry while in the
possession of Road to California. 

If you have any questions please contact Sharon
Chaffino at (909) 931-3205 or sharingc@aol.com . 

Happy Collecting, Sharon Chaffino

December Meeting
We are meeting December 8 for a Social Meeting,

with Silent Auction, Games and Snacks.
Senior Center, 7:00 pm

Masks will be required as per senior center rules. 

For our December Guild meeting, we will be enjoying
snacks purchased by the guild, along with bottled
water. Feel free to bring whatever you want to share
with your friends, if you feel comfortable doing so.

We will have the USUAL Silent Auction. Bring in your
Quilt-related items you no longer want – books,
patterns, even fabric. You can even bring in projects,
which you have started and know you will never
finish! This year we will be only be accepting CASH
or CHECK.

There will be a raffle basket from Quilty Pleasures.  

This is also the time to share Show and Tell in
Person.

There will also be surprise table gifts. We will not be
doing any games, but instead will use the time to
socialize and reconnect.

So far, I show 17 members are doing the party. That
will really be some social distancing!!

The guild could use about 4 members to help with
tablecloths on the tables. If you can help, be there at
6 pm, Wednesday December 8th.

Please respond to Lynn Slosson if you are coming
and/or available to help. 

Gifts Under the Tree
Great news charitable quilters! You can provide
essential clothing needed by children and teens in
foster care in Ventura County and LA County. Just
bring a package of new socks and new underwear to
our December 8 holiday party and place it under the
tree. That’s all you have to do and your charitable gift
will be delivered to James Storehouse, a charity we
support throughout the year with our quilts.

Want to donate more? 
Here is the James Storehouse list of essential items

https://www.jamesstorehouse.org/donate
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November Show and Tell

Lynn Slosson shared three Halloween tops

Madame du Masquerade, A Little Halloween Fun,
and Barn Raising Hocus Pocus Quilt.

Sharon Mountford shared Spectral Circle. (below)
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Silvana Temple showed this lovely sampler quilt.

Chris Macdonald shared the next four.
(Sorry for the low resolution)
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Sunshine and Shadows
Judy Ragan has been in the
hospital since the beginning of
this month and was released
recently to a rehab facility in
Thousand Oaks. We are all
praying for her full recovery so
she can come home. 

Marcie Chin

      2 Tamara Rihel
      6 Judy Ragan
    11 Carol Hawk
    18 Becky McBride
    22 Jane Lytthans
    27 Donna Paschal
    29 Marianne K. Blevins

PayPal Account
The Guild has set up a PayPal account, where you
can pay your membership dues electronically, if you
wish to go that route. When you log in to PayPal,
click on Send Money. The email account is

“SVQG1985@gmail.com.” 

All you need to do is sign in to your own PayPal
Account, and enter the email for the Guild. Once you
do, you can enter the amount of money you wish to
send to the guild.

In the Recipient’s Name field, please enter Donna
Paschal if you wish to pay your dues. You can add a
note if you wish.  Then click “Continue.” On the next
page, select “Sending to a friend.” The next page will
show you the account from which the money is
coming. 

It is as simple as that. If you have any questions on
the PayPal account, feel free to contact me.

Lynn Slosson, Treasurer 
enssnapple@aol.com; 805-501-3132

Road to California
Best of Show Award in 2020

$10,000

Sponsor: Gammill Quilting Systems

Title: Christmas in St. Andrews

Maker: Marilyn Badger

Quilter: Marilyn Badger

Design Basis: Claudia Clark Myers

Claudia challenged me to make this design
using the plaid fabric she had. It definitely was a
challenge making all those seams match up and
I eventually used 6 yards by the time I fussy cut
everything. It was a joy to work on though and I
especially liked adding all the details after
quilting.


